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'i Merry Christines, Dad: <=rR. J. down s peg. The Men of the Day. Strike on Winnipeg Street Railway. Farmer*' busts.
—CONTROLLERS DECLINE. 

TO DISMISS OR. LIBEREE
SHUT OUT FRENGHSERMONS 

I NO MONEY
there are no children attending the | 

fffhffpRf. A i«ftirti4>l wy O'CotMior, wtho )• 
jxm in retirement, full y appreciated 
this situation and always held aloof 

. from interfering with a condition oi 
affaire that it wee claimed had always 

: given eatlsftaction. The perfect under- 
! standing which existed between Catho
lic* and Protestants In the City of 
Windier demonstrated the wisdom ot 
the policy which wee handed by his
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i NOT BUILD! 4
Political or Religious Views of 

Medical Health Officer Not 
in Question.

;■
itMm. 

B, W. ro
ft3£ MRS BE TO BE 

WOUND OP BÏ COURT
said. “At the city hall H is my duty 
to consider only the value of a man 
from an administrative point of view. 
An for his political and religious views, I 
I respect them, and I have no right to 
interfere in them.”

The report will be sent back to ooun- 
ci! next meeting with the name of Dr.

MONTREAL, Dec. 24.—(Special.)— 
That the controllers win not modify 
their report so a# to dismiss Dr. Louis 
Laberge was the ’ statement given out 
at the city Hail this morning.

Controller Wanklyn in the council on 
Thursday refused to change the report, 
egeept for very valid reasons, and in 
this he is supported by ControUer Du
puis. Mr. Alney remarked this morn
ing that he could 
change the report.

"When we were examining all the 
employes at the city hall we found no 
fault with Dr. Laberge'» work," he 
lAberge still on the list of employee.
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Catholics in Windsor Parish 

Deliver Ultimatum to Father 
Downey—Fight Against 

Bi-llngual Schools 
in the West.

Montreal Talks Much, QeJj 

Big Enthusiasm, and Th< 

Fails to Come Down 

With the 

Money,
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Meeting of Creditors and Share

holders Ordered Next Month. 
—Injunction'Granted,

ill !
XV.; ! m r States

OTTAWA, Deo. 24.—(Special.)—Go»- - _________ .. _
sip among the French-Canadians in the MONTREAL. Dec- 24.

./-Æ'»- STtëi'SK STT
feet of the cempilgn conducted against Owgoode HsU on Saturday morning, not building monuments So on 
the toMngual schools by Hds Lordship Mr. Justice Riddell said: "I retain the 
Bishop Faflon of the London Diocefi*. motion in my own hands.

certain dioceeees of Btehon Fallon. 8e,f the appointment of s solicitor for 
Rev. Father Downey, pastor of the ««r complaining shareholder or credl- A meeting took place in the 

Church of the Immaculate Conception, tor." trade. Sir Thomae BhwughtaeseytTifz orze trrtt w,v*discontinue Me sermon# in the French ° d“! w“ raxd* °n_ ***}*** J' F ht, but that was about all,
language. The reverend father is one „,s<C>ree0^.e cr,dlt<yr ,or l10*®- James o» one has heard anything 
of the best French speakers in Ontario, Blcknell. K.C.. solicitor for the curs- » spasmodic Individual effort.
Nota tag was said at the time. With tor; James Bain, ICC., solicitor for the I The Witn
the publication of the now celebrated petitioner, and O. T. Clarkson, the cur- 1 give their mite, and at the end 
Hanna- Fatten - Payne letter things took ator, were the only persons present *peat dwl <* appeaBn® thee as 
a sudden change down WIndoor way. Geoffrey T. Clarkson, the curator, contributed by the tnoteeg react- 
The French-Can adl an*, who were the will act as Interim liquidator. Judge little over $300, and the movement 
chief contribuions to the building fund Klddeli authorised a <*11 for a meeting a natural death, of the new c*ucch-for there am only % & ^Ms'lft tîsb £2il£e,i2

same date.
, . On the SppUcation of Mr. Clarkson,

. „« liKTiSKSmi’r if

the pariah prteet. The delegation then negotiating the Farmers' Bank bills to
adjourned to hold meetings to discus# amount of $46,000, which he drew a monument the we«*thv

hat-» dettvered thetr In his affidavit Mr. Clarkson says: 1 f*ver for generations. Soon after « 
ultimatum, which is this: "The bank suspended payment In Honore Mercier died a great

No French No Money. tl,e,C nn° n^0r?Ln1??, of ”* Hablli- eVratlon took place, with
"Very wgti, If you wish to preach only Pension betng th” f.ltarn’m® pV“u f^re ainonumont tothe faJlm^

In Bnetiih, you c»n do eo. You may dw>lt balance at the Toronto Clrorlng i3îïï®5^^htn*î«
also cull upon your EiurLUdi-ffDA^kinv ! noon. 8Usphcni iubicrjbfd $50, Frsd t*®rry- $!
parishioner» to pay off the church ow?bnotbe»n t<iî°î t,”Uiedvt0 pe? Jut Iu aitho 16 yeare passed a
debt." And eo thematter stands. Smp. aid ,1*1 ,°cl04k.,n the after- then, the monument to not set. and

The "wMktagdelegate^' -^uîStmte.1 celve’d. by relmn tWetf wlf* fn thl WjL^ve d°

what amusing "boycott" on salvation, evsnt of the assets of the blnk betac i ** 1 oa'pttal
have p xpared an agreement wh ch lies Insufficient to pay all its- creditors _ Laid the Comer Stone, 
already been signed by over 100 head# ,rlIii?^.t? n/.ÜreVrc,nce over the other ' T Then another effort was made to | 
of famine* wherein they engage not tf hî--.th#.iLank- Louis Hypolite Lafontaine a monum
to contribute a #lngte oent towards i «xhauîtive sxamTnetîrnVJ*...*0 wake ftn Park' and * y**r i
either the support of the church or the b£nk, but ™ «Sa th# fvata«a*»VU °î lWr.ty ^ou.eeTnX peo.I>,e aasernbled 
the paying off of the church debt. Th*y 11» problematic!, and there la 1 b»ate about Lafontaine and chant]
promise to go even further and b,ulld ‘h*t the assets of the bank wm bTTn ïi* a granite shaft. F.
an Independent ohapel of their own. fn for the payment in fun of ; *?onk’ Henrl Bourassa and others v

MONTRFAT. Deo u ^ the meantime the members of the con-.U . 1 .OPator» of the day, while J.
MONTREAL, Dec. 24.—(Special.)— gregatUxi am “pen-tattindlUng" titair tlm^dîTrta* Thi‘U.r« °tth* bank, some ! the Canadian poet, enthused

Abraham L. Shoster, 20 yearn of age, salvation, at various outside churches two ch^ufe o!, for 6iTn»»f D*“- 19- pa.trtotlc *°n* The cheering was de 
67 Prince Arthur-etreet, walked to his Co^“ty °< ®*ex and In the City other for «20,000. Sawn by thf corner-»tone was d
s* ■» «• •«»«<« v,..‘ï&xr ,eac,n'6“11

bath. 160 East Cralg-wtreet, shortly af- The fight which to being led within on.n !J!u®p!n,!on of ttie bank was f Montreal, however, had a lHtle ,
ter midnight. He was taken from the Unchurch against the London bishop 1, of t,he 2ft,mLon of nLe"?» fci’2, nwh<),e hlTndr^f t0/l after

o'clock this morning, without regaining I to çemtmeMy preparing Me own at Toronto kïlîî! °,n burine»* <»' ■Do.I‘ard-1•« then the movement M
oonectouemeee. | defence. Only a few weeks ago he de- room, and to r#butodPîn «L* billiard «"to the St. Lawrence, for $25,000 tott

The attenndanto at the Laurentlan I «Patched Rev. Father McKeon, his but I believe that It to nme^l'V' ?een a*ked- The Dollard monument 
swimming and Turkish bathe were not ! <*»«»*», to Windsor, to secure riato- of Justice thatttîe d? bo7n a^>pfap, to-day to be as dead «
aware that anything was wrong until ™ervts be used at Rome to offset on oath ft?? bu b.« greeted to e!cÔouît i e , _
the young man failed to appear on th? ttioee of Ms proseoutom. Father Me- b2ok not* Î?? 5rid‘l2ir,sT,lltlh the eald ^OXJOO People, Collection $4M0. v
surface They immediately investlgat- Keoneecured an automobile and vlrit*.] he should be required tl, JLll,.that Thî ^eateet success, however, er«P "
ed, and dragged the unconscious swim- aJ~«b#r of pectobee, and them were until the final detsmiStTîn lü ?*?** by Montreal was when 1
mer from the bottom of the pool. A a*ed t0 •**» « prepared form, which »U the said bank^otoe ta Pt>P ® croyfi*d Notre Dame Chu
doctor was caUed, who was of the •«* out that Bishop Fallon had neither Ths Wi^dînVL1'0»^" ?The? a collection was to be taken
opinion that hie death was due to weak , d”n® ««ytbitig prejudicial to “Every milLro2l?X toat: Lh* famJly <* Louis Riel. All the
tl^t- privileges enjoyed by the French- deys next betart ti1"5tLîr.1?1bL,L thj«y boys were to be educated by the

The attendants state that the victim I Ce"Bdlane *" their school*. Th* bls.h- th« vrlndtag up, unde?72htoof trtots here in Montreal, and everyone 
went Into the bath at the shallow end, op’# emrt"*'ry «cured about 10 or U Sîeüts "to “f’H’1®» t0 m««t lt»^n«g#* ,u,>portad that; While- the Riel feeling 
by way of the steps, walked toward the' eu<*1 «tannturee. One or two requests «^h^nihuSl'- ‘u s P«™on knowing wae,at fever heat, the Mont real «5 
deep end and then disappeared. to wtov-tww warn eubsequently e^t to tor beHtriL7th.r^lnf *'<*■*£ *wî would nobly respond. Not by aiy

thebtohop, but them mqueite were void*V«l "4.*^?? be ™««ns. however, for when the
Ignored. cover back by the i|qPu,‘ista?y,vSV2: /I® c»unted the sum collected mach-

Aroong the French-Canadiane the ?urtoSti,HL.ln any c 0 u rtof1 comp# ten t f4 j4*'*®' In tact there are men Infirm
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see no reason to T* ,.v
King Bd ward died, everybody, f The

I make no 
will continue to In America i 

dlecueeed by
the pretodwt of the C. P R.%
wanted a monument erected to «is J1
memory of hi# late Britannic

Je-'t ofa»-«s—SEASONABLE EITHER 
MAKES XMAS MERRIER
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Ho I For Snow and the Jingle of 

Sleigh Bells—May Be 
Skating, Too,

X 'im 'C^xMXlz^^'vî), month while fo 
out and work.

i Another Splutter.
To-day another epluttr i# heard, 

more appeal will be made, i 
result will <$e absolutely oil at 

the tatting of 
a matter of fact, if King

II 30 English-«peeking famille» hi the 
parish—demanded that Herman# la. 
French should Be «earned. Their re- 1 •* Ai

The people of the British Isles have 
an old saying that "A green Christmas 
makes a fat churchyard.” There is a 
grain of truth in tt, too. The very idea 
of Christmas binge thoughts of sleigh- 
•bells and a snow-covered landscape, 
with sometimes a mild blizzard thrown 
In Just to moke the scene more realto- 
T?2li "*ny °iber condition as regards 
Christmas weather is abnormal, un
healthy, and must necessarily encour
age sickness od dteeeee. Hence the as- 
eo.’lations of a green Christmas with a 
fti-j churchyard.

Mere in To. onto we needn’t be pessi
mistic. ndoUubtediy the weather has 
been a li.ttle murky this past day or 
two, but it’s only a temporary lull ,n 
the cold weather, at leaat sa we are 
to.d by the observatory officials. Bo
rides, the rise In temperature appears 
to be Juft local. Reports from country 
districts adjoining the city and from 
nearby tourna bring the cpLtn:stic news 
itnft the goed old wintry weather of the 
past two weeks titill persists. Up 
sihoünd Aurora and Nwm'a.ritFt i’i« _
*l»e4^h bell» were jingliing- yeeterdav 1 ^ichael’a Hospital Saturday morning 
oil along the country roods and God- ! of pneu,non,a- 11,8 young wife died at •rich toUte of fuVf^Tof sr^w on ?teir late ™*l*nce. 154 Bolton-ave., of 
Christmas Eve- Yes but vou’li sa v tbe same mriad-y on Sunday last, leav- that '« little ItlsfÜtiôn foT^romo V}g bell,nd \3^y^ lnftot' and 
•people. Of course, but Just wait for Barne« entered the hospital on the 
24 hours or eo and there may be nothing ^as b“rled-
to comp]a n about as regards weàthef , I^ec?*«ed genttoman was verj' popu.- 
There Is something intent I nLine™i- L y kBown In Toronto. For 15 years 
paring the Canadian Christmas a# »« Î2,® '^a®_ w*^gtl*na, inspector of the 
£#9 H and at the doodI-v of P*i 1 ron » r Grand Trunk Railway. Two of hi*ticularly the peopTof the motaeV tond wlto^e^'Ra^"'.^ ^ in

Snows” bath d In bine^Zti ’ ^ of tbe Northern Pacific Railway in De
ton of th^Wr inite^rf i^n^Tn*^: trf«- Another brother. Robert John, is
Srip of Icy'b^Tvay 5SÏS ‘ ,OCa' mCTChant Two *ma!l ehlldren

*ero, with the blue-nosed 
people wrapped In furs, 
times read about.

As a matter of fact, the appetgance I 
of snow at Christmas .ts somewhat of a *
Stanch uw: ‘aft toJL m‘ French 8teamer Sunk In Cellelon off
stance, when all day long the flakes , Algeria
i€i. In abundance and ttie ground was
opvered with a white carpet fully six ' VALENCIA. Spain. Dec. 24.-The 

.J? Noit for «evetai yeans steamers reported yesterday as having 
an exrJtn ^or,011to P*°flc enjoyed such t>een In collision off Oran, Algeria, were
toft and °/1<y once between the Frenchman Jeanne Conseil and LONDON, Dec. 24.—The search for
cSuSl.’S,."* **” - a,-.yr.2t ..ty <*• »• «»»• •».

e coemivoiitan i—,pl, h— ;n Into th. h.rbor at Cartagena to-day.' "ho lo,t hfe w*y lo * tot —IU1,
y w* ce talnly can boast M According to a sailor who reached tertPtlng to return over the English

P? We 1,Ul*r' Th® «tmoa .here here on the steamer Y so, he was the Channel to Dover on Thnre#.» fn ft® .^kwotxl, Itas almost—entirely sole survivor of the Jeanne Conseil c< wt.Thuredey- wa«
f.nd tae Qu^Tcuy h»7rm^^Ttâîi rit^'th^ “mil*!"1 & f<W mlnUtee The only devetopment was an uncon-

œsKfc'i «vüæ. ^
we can t complain It our winters arc Bletsed to the man w-ho has the gift of , «eroplane had been 
losing some of their irld-tlme rugged- msiing friends, for It Is one of God's hew up ln the North Sea. It
Hf?’ becoming adaptable to the Jif1."' Involve* many thing*, but above be without a pilot A fleet of
more modem Ideas of what a sensible 11 '* 111,1 Power of going out uf one's self ,__ _ , . A neet of torpedo
winter shou.d be. Up In the. tack wool. anf, M*ln5 and appreciating whatever I» ”ate' eent out fr°m Sheernes# to scour

en?'"8 of "‘int<‘r and the Hujbes a " Bnoth«'-ThomaJ, the waters of the vicinity, had not re-
^Ltarv VPPln* #t1H h">Id un* -------------------------— turned up to 2-30 o’clock. Grace had

y hlr<l>- *>'■>- THnEE candidates DROP OVT. "own from Dover to Calais, and wts
nee. and drearineae. U s<^^°w^ Alderman,c candid.Tc, have all qua,! ihoTe’
to read about-the pule-t'de lokwttasin* fled- with the exception of Charies Md inttosd ôr ̂  ^ h‘e beartn*»-
on the hearth whlto the moa?S/w4nto 1 8b” «"<t Charle, Eliard. both in t” eentlnoing toitanl Do-

pti ha« an^,ayM tt,nd £7 -* ,Custody 01 th« Children. tlnu«l ceaeele.ely rince Thu^day »f‘-
h*»® or eç«=«.

Itanoe a little mildness in the climate mad^f.coxv”. hs,v®".’t decided a* yet.tir,s;iaï“
anyhow, and even if there to no chance 
to go tobogganing or sleighing at 
Ohrietame we can eat the turkey Just 
mm heartily, knowing that there’ll be 
fat® <* "«M mamvtr and wintry wea
ther before the April thaw» arrive.

weight# end 
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e view ».dLatchford Was
Swept by Flames

VICTIMS OF PNEUMONIA 
HUSBAND UNO WIFE DEAD

WALKED TO HIS DEATH 
IN R SWIMMING BKTU

fine boater in 
recall the day 
Joe Goddard, 
rood man, and 
and Abe Htol 
beet.

"The great U 
big men who 
one match, an 
a good 

Urely,
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Entire Business Section Gutted by 
Worst Blaze In History 

of the Town.
Firii

W. J, Barnes Falls a Prey Six 
Pays After Helpmeet 

Succumbs.

Peculiar Fatality by Which a 
Young Montreal Man 

Lost His Life.

iu
NORTH BAY, Dec. 34.—A big 

disaster, .the worst in the history 
of the town, occurred at Latchford, 
when the entire business section 
was gutted by fire.

Nine business places were burn
ed, and the loss wiU reach fully 
3100,000.

J. L. Engl eh art, chairman of the 
Timiskamlng and Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission, when spoken 
to by The World, laite yesterday 
afternoon, sold he 'had 
word as to the details of the tire 
or the extent of the damage.

Word might have come to the of
fice» of the railway, he said, but 
these were closed, as it was Sat- 
udray afternoon.

"I am very sorry to hear of the 
fire.” said Mr. Englehart. "Tho 
there are a few fine brick build
ings In Latchford, most of the 
buildings are of wood, and If fire 
once started to get a headway, it 
would be hard to stop it."

Mr. McGhic of the T.

whereas 
contented to 
a dozen con 
win or lose, kn!
perte nee te

Wm. James Barnes, 34 years of age, 
and ' ery pt pular in this city, died in 6t. several Mg f 

Food Indeed, i
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but one meet! 
♦ hey happened 
and then If th. 
on* they step : 
doe# not «mon 
usual result wt 
out. I believe i 
are not more go
country—and p
tires—to-day. 
thesis should roc 
weights, for we 

• Why, 1
cut football am 
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F*u could wish 
Mg and strong, 
tile boxing goer 
tia fellows, ton 
Mate above. T 
back in the 8ta 
football 
you w in 
but they do

had no
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,, survive. Deceased was a son of Mr.
Canadian and Mrs. John Bernes, Toronto, 

as we some- ---------------------------------------------
t i?fi

& N.O. Com- 
mtoleon, had gone out of town Sat
urday morning and could not be 
reached.
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ONLY ONE SURVIVORira.j
N»

! THE SEARCH FOR GRACE
Unconfirmed Rumor That Aeroplane 

Had Bern Seen In North Sea.

nndd: !|i
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dam . i*<rïM< Saw Him Fall Into Sea 7 
CALAIS, France, Dec. 24.—It was ru

mored here to-night that the crew of 
a fishing boat had seen Cecil Grecs 
the aviator, fall into the North Sea. but 
telegrams of enquiry, despatched to 
the mayors in the towns and villages 
of the coasts of Belgium and Holland 
were all answered to the effect that 
there was no news of the young

• 1 hrI lit DEATHS.
Saturday morning, Dec 

24. at St- Michael's Hospital. William 
James Barnes »late of the Grand 
Trunk Railway), beloved son of !Tr 
and Mrs John Barnes 

Funeral (private), Monday, Dec. 26.

The
long observa 
thhe victimi 
will give th< 
and social dt 
In the weatt 
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